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neport on the Audh of the Flnencial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the Financial Statements of pNC Khajuraho Highwayr private Llmited (the "company',), which
comprises of Balance Sheet as at 31'r March 2022, and the statement of profit and toss includinS statement of Other
comprehensive rncome, and statement of cash frows and statement of changes in Equity for the year then ended,
and summary ofsiSnificant accounting policies and other explanatory informaflon.

'_\ rn our opinion and to the best of our rnformation and according to the expranations Siven to u5, the aforesaid\- Financiar statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fak
view in conformity with the accountinS principles generalty accepted in tndia, ofthe srate of affai,= ofthe company
as at March 31, 2022, and the statement of profit and Loss incruding statement of other comprehensive rncome ,and statement of Cash Flows and Statem€nt of Chan8es in Equiry for the year then ended, and summary of
significant accountinB policies and other explanatory information.

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordence with the standards on Auditing (sAs)specified under section 143{10) ofthecompanies act, 2013. our responsibirities under those stanaaris are i*r,", o*.iu.a rn the audito/sResponsibirity for The Audit of Financiar statemenrs secrion of our report. we are ;dependent of the company inaccordance with the code of Ethics issued by the rnsrtute of chan",ea laouit"nt, or tnaia together with theethical requjrements that are relevant to our audjt of the Financial Statements under the provisions of theCompanies Act,2013 and the Rul€s thereunde, and we have fufntteA iur oiler ethicel responsibitities inaccordance with th€se requirements and the code of Ethics. we beri€ve thatthe audit evidence we have obtainedis sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our oprnion.

.--- lnlormation Otherthan the Financial Statements and Audho/s Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Diaectors is responrible for the other information, The other intormation comprises theDirecto/s report but do€s not include the Financialstatements and our auditor,s reponthereon.

our opinion on the Financiar statements does not cover the other information and we do not e)(press any form ofessurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit ot the Finandal statements, our responsibiljty is to read the other information and, indoing so, consider whether the other information is materratly inconsistent wrth ihe rinanciat statements or ourknowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appearsto be maieria y misstaied.

lf,_based on the work we heve performed, we conclude that th€re is a material m
information; we are requrred to report thattact, We haye nothingto report in ttris regara. $
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Rcsponsibility o, Manage.nent for Flnancial Statements

The compan/s Board of Directors is responrible for the matt.rs rtated in section of 134(5) olthe companies,act,
2011 wlth respect to the preparation ot these Financlal Statements that Sive a true and fair view of the financtal
position, financial performance, changes ln equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles gene.ally ac.epted in tndia, including the accountinS Standards specified under section 133
of the Act, This responsibility also includes maintenance of edequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detectiry frauds and
other irregularities; selection and applietion of eppropriate accounting poticies; makingjudgments and estimates
thet are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the ac@unting records,
relevant to the preparation and presentation oI the rinanclal statement that give a true and fak view and are free
from materialmisstatement, whether due tofraud or error,

ln preparing the Financial Sratements, management ls respon3tble for assessing the company's ab tty to continue
as Boing conc€rn, disclosing, as applicable matters related to gotng concern and using the gotng concern basis of
accounting unless management either intends to llquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
akernative but to do so.

Those Board of oirectors are also responsible for overseeing the company,s financial reporting process.

Audho/s Re5ponslbilities to. Audh o, FhanEial Stat€ments

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial Statements as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report that includes our opinrcn.
Reasonable assrlrance is a hrgh level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audir conducted in accordance with
sa5 will alwa)s detect a material misstatement when it exists, Misstatements can arise from fraud or eror and are
considered material it individually or in the ag8reSate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economtc
decirions of users taken on the basis ofthese Financial Statehents.

We Slve in "Annexure A' a d€tailed description ofaudito/s responsibilities for Audit of the Financia I Statements.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As requked by the companies (audtto/s report) rules,2o2o ("the order") issued by the central Government of
lndia in terms ofthe sub section (11) ofthe section 143 of the act, we Sive in the Annexure B, a statement on
the matters specified in paraSraph 3 and 4 ofthe order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we repo( that:

a. We have souSht and obtained all the lnformatton and exptanations wh'ch to the best of our knowledge and
beliefwer€ necessary for the purposes of our audit-

b. ln our opinlon, prop€r book of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as tt
appears from our examination ofthose books,

c. The Balance Sheet and the statement of Profir and Loss including stalement of Other Comprehensive tncome,
and statement of c;lsh flows and Statement of changes In Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the
Financiel Statements summary of slgnifi€nt accorJnting policies and other explanatory informatron deatt with
in this repon are in agreementwith the book5 ofaccounts,

d. ln our opinlon, the aforesaid Financlal Statements comply Mth the Accounting Standards specifled under
Section 133 ofthe Act, read with ofthe Companies (tndian Accountin8 Stendards) Rules,2015.

e. on the basis of the written representations received from the directors a5 on 315t March/ 2o2:.teken on
record by the Eoard of Oirectors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March, 202,' from betng
appointed as a dlrector ln terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act. ;. ^tQt2Y
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8.

With respect to the adequacy ot th€ internal fin.nciat controls over financiat reporting ofthe Company and
the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to ourseparete Reportin Annexure C

with respect to the other matters to be induded in Auditor,s Report in accordance with Rule 11 0f the
companies (Audit and Auditors) Rures,2014 in our opinion and to the best ofour rnformation and according to
the explanations given to us:

The compeny has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position in its rnd As financial
statementstothe lndasfinancial statements, if any.

The company did not haye any rong-term contracts including derivative contracts for whrch there u,ere any
m aterial forese€able losges.

There were no amounts whidr were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and protection
Fund by the Company.

This clause ls omitted

1) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowled8e and belief, other than as disclosed
in the notes to accounts, no funds have been ad\ranced or loaneJ or lnvested ( either from borrowedfunds or share prehium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any ottrerpe.son(s) or entity(ies), including {oreign entities("rntermedia.ies-); with the uiaerstanoing, whether
recorded in writing or otherwise, that the,intermediary shall, whether, dlrectly or Indirec y tend orinyest in other persons or entities identifr-ed in any manner whatsoever by'or on behalf of thecompanyl"urtimate beneficiary") or provide any guarantee, security or the rike on beharf of theultlmate benefidariesj

2) fhe ManeSement has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and berief, other than as disclosedin the notes to ac@unts, no fund, have been received tV tfi" .orp"ni 'frorn 
any person(s) or

entity(ies), incruding foreign entities("Funding partres,,) wth the undersianding, whettrer recorded inwritlng or otherwise, that the intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirecttfiend or invest in otherpersons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company("uttimate
ben€ficiary") or provide anyguarantee, security or the like onbehalfofthe utti_"t" iun"ta"ri"r; 

"na
3) Based on such audit procedures that we have considered reasonable and appropriate in the

circumstances; nothrng has come to our notice that has caused us to berier. ttat iiJ ,epresentations
undersub clause (1) and (2)contain any materialmis_statement.

vi- The company has not dectared or paid any dividend during the year.

For RMA& Assoclates Ltp
Chanered

FRN:

Balpal
\: Penne.
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annexure a to rhe rndependent audrto/s rcport on.ven date on tfie financiar stetements or pNc Khaiuraho
Hithways Private Llmited for the year ended g1r Ma.ch 2022

Auditor's Responsibilhies for the Audit ofthe Fin andal Statemenrs

A5 part of an audit in accordance with the standards on AuditinS (sas) specified under section 143(1ol of the
companies Act, 2013, we exercise professlonal Judgment and maintain professionat skepticism throuShour the audit.

' rdentify and assess the risks of materiar misstatement oI the Financiar statements, whether due to fraud -or
error, design and perform audit procedures r€sponsive to those risk, and obtain audit evidence rhat issumcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion, The risk of not detecting a materralmisstatement resurtinSfrom fraud is higherthan for one resuhing from error, a5 fraud may invorve corusron,forgery intentlonalomissions, misrepresentationi, or the override of interna I control,

' obtain an understandrng of internar contror rerevant to the airdit in order to desiSn audit p.ocedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances,

' Evaruate the approprrateness of accounting poricies used and the reasonabreness of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made by management.

For RMA & Associates Llp
Chanered Accountantt

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the golng concern basis of accounting and, based
on the audit evidence obtalned, whethea a material uncertalnt exists related to ev€nts or conctitions thatmay cast signilicant doubt on the company's abirity to continue as a going concern. rf we concrude that amateriar uncertaintv erists, we are required to draw attention in our iuditor,s report to rhe related
disclosures in the Financial Statements or, if such disctosures are inaaequate io moUify our opinion. Ourcondusjons are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auoito/s report. However,future events or conditions may cause the Companyto cea;e to continue ar a goi,; 

"ona"an.. Evaluate the overa, presentation, structure and content of the Financ;t Statements, inctuding thediscrosures, and whether the Finan.iar statements represent the ,na"aying t.-s"aron. anar events in amanner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regardjn& among other matters, the planned scope andtimrng of the audit and si8nificant audit findings, induding any signrficini aen.ienots-ii internat contror that w.identify duringouraudit.

we also provide those charged wlth Eovernance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethtcalrequhements regardin8 independence, and to rommunicate with them aI relationships ;nd other matters that mayreasonably bethought to bear on our rndependence, and where applicable, retated safeguards.

FRN:
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ann€*r.e B to the Independent audho/s report on even dete on the financral statenents pNc Khaju.aho
Hithways Privatc LJmited for the year ended Mardt 3tst, 2022

Referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading 'Report on other Legar & Reguratory Requiremenr of our report of
even date to th€ financial statements ofthe Cornpany for rhe year ended 31St March, 2022:

1. There is no Property, plant & Equipment ln the name of the company thus clause 3 (t) (a) to (i) (e) are not
applicable.

2 The amountof inventory is negriSibre in the finan ciar slatement, sothe appricabre crause is not rerevant.

3 The company has not Branted any roans, secured or unsecured to cohpanies, firms, Limited Liabiritypa(nerships or other panies covered in the R€Sister maintained under section 189 0fthe Act. accordingry,
the provisions ofctause 3 (iii) (a)to (0 ofthe Order are not applicable tothe Company.

4. ln our opinion and according to the tnformatioo and explanations given to us, the .ompany has compliedwith the provisions of secron 1a5 and 186 0f the companies Aa, zota in ,".p"c ot toans, investment,
guarantees, and securlty,

5. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the directives tssuect by the Reserve
Bank of rndia and the provisions of sections 73 to 75 0r any other rerevant provisions of the Act and the
Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules, 2015 with regard to the deposits accepted from the pubtic are not
applicable.

6. We haye broadty reviewed the book of account maintained by the company pursuant to the Rules made bythe Centra I Govern ment for the maintenance of the cost recorda under secflo; i4a oJthe Companies Act, 2013
and are ofthe opinion that prima facre, the prescribed accounts anct records have been maae and rnaintained,

7. aj According to information and erplanations Siven to us and on the basis of our exahination of the book ofaccount, and records, the Company has been Benerally regular in depositing undisputed statutory duesmcluding Provident tund, Employees State tnsurance, tncome_faa Sales tax, S-ervice Tax, Duty of Customs,outy of Exclse, value added ra(, 6s and any other statutory dues with trre appropriate autnortties and thereare no arrears ot outstanding statutory dues on the last day ofthe financiatye;r c;ncerned (31.03.2022)for ap€riod ofmore than stx monthsfrom the date they beeme payable.

(b) According to the inFormation and explanation given to us, there are no tax dues outstanding on
accorrnt oI dispute.

8 No transactions have been recorded in the books of account have been surendered or discrosed aslncome duringthe yearin the tax assessments under the lncomeTax Act,19G1.

The company has not defaulted in repaymenr of loans or other borrowlngs or in the payment of
lnterestthereon to any lender.
The company ir not a declared wilfut defaulter by any bank or financial institution or
The term loans were applied fo. the purpose for which the loans were obtained.
Thefunds raised on sho( te.m basis have not been utitised for tonS term purposes.
T1|e company has not taken any funds from any entity or p€rson on account of o
obligations of its subsidiaries, associates orjoint ventures,

other lender;

r to meet the
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f. The aompany has not raised loans durin8 the
subsidlrries, joint ventures or associate companies.
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Based on the audit procedures performed and information and explanations given to us by the
mana8ement, the company has not raised moneys raised by way of initiat public offer or further
public offer (including debt instruments) term loans Hence the provisions of ctause 3(xl (a) of the
Order are not applicable to the company

b, Based on the audlt procedure pertormed and informaflon and explanations gi!€n to us bythe
management, the company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement o,
shares or convertible debentures (fu y, panialy or optionally convertibte) during the year. Hence
the provisions of ctause 3(x) (b) ofthe Order are not applicabte to the company.

Bared upon the audit procedures performed and the informalion and explanations Biven by the
management/ we report that no fraud bythe Company or on the company by its ofricers or employees has
been noticed or reported during the year. Hence the provrsions of crause 3(xi) of the order are not
appliceble to the company.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this clause 3 (xii) ofthe order are not applicable on it to the

ln our opinion, all transactions wrth the rerated parties are in compriance with section 177 and 18g of
Companies Act, 2013 and the detaih have been dlsctosed tn the Ftnanciat Statements as required by the
applicable accountin8 standards. The same is shown In "schedure 23 Related party Discrosures as per rnd
as 34 ".

a) The company has an internaraudit system comm€nsurate with the size and nature ofits business.

b) The reports of the rnternar Auditors for the period under audit were consrdered by the statutory
auditor.

According to the information and explanations given to us and basecl on our examination of the records of
the company, the company has not entered into any non-cash transacflons with directors or pe*ons
connected with him.

a

ln our opinion, the company is not required to be re8istered under section 45 rA of the Reserve Bank of
lndla Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (xvi) of the Order are not appticabte to the
Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the company, The company has not incurred cash losses in the current Financial year and arso in the
immedlately precedinS fi nancial year.

18. There has been no resignation of the statutory a uditors during the year

19 on the basis ofthe financialratios, a8erng and expected dates of rearization offinancial assets and peyment
of fina ncial liabiliries, other informatron accompanying the financiar statements, the audito,Js knowledge of
the Eoard of Dkedors and management plans, the auditor is oI the opinion that no materiar uncertainty
exists as on rhe date ofthe audit report that company rs capable of me€tin8 

't5liabilities 
existing a! the date

ofbalancesheet as and when theyfalldue within a period ofone yearfrom the batance sheetdate.

The Company has complied with the p.ovisions of the Section 13S of the Companies Act
no unspent amount on CSR actlvity.

6
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21 According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the company, there have been no qualflcrtions or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the
companies (Audrto/s Report)order (cARo) reports ofthe companies induded in the consoridated financial
statements.

For RMA & fusociates t-Lp

Chanered Aaaountant5

FRI{: Om9r6N/N5O0OE2

Place of

\'\

Agra
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"Annexure g to the rndep€ndent audito/s Reporr of even date on the lrnanclal s:atements o, pNc xhajuiaho
Highways Prkate Umlted for the yoa. ended 3l* March 2022.

Report on th€ rnternal Financlal controls under claure (r) o, sub-s€ction 3 of section r43 ofthe companres Act,
2013 ("the Act")

we have audited the intemat financial controts over financial reporrinS ot pNc KHAJURAHo HtGHwAys pRtvATE
LIMmD as of Mardl31, 2022 in conjunction with our audit of rhe Financiarstalements ofthe companyforthe year
ended on that date.

M.nagemenfs Responslbility fo. tnternal Financial Controls.

The Company's manaSement is responsible for establishjng and maintatning tnternat financiat controls based on
these responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internar financial
controls that were op€rating etfectively for ensurinS the orderly and efricient conduct of its business, including
adherence to company's policies, the sefeguarding ofits alsets, the prevention and detection offrauds and errors,
the accuracy and completeness of the accounting recorcrs, and the timely preparation of relrable financial
inforfiation, as required under the Companies Act,2013.

\- Audltort'Responsiblllty

our responsibrlity is to express an opinion on the company's internal financial controls over flnancral reportlng
based on our audit we Gonducted our audit ln accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of tnternel Financial
controls over Financiar Reporting (the "Guidance Note-) and the standards on Auditing, rssued by rc-ar and
deemed to be prescrrbed under section 143110) of the companies Act, 2013, to the extent appricabr€ to an audit
of Internalfinancial controls, both applicable to an eudit of hternal Financial controls and, both issued by the
lnstitute of chaftered Accountants of rndia. Those stendards and the Guidance Note require that we compty with
ethiGl requir€m€nts and pran and perform the audrt to obtain reasonabre assurance about rvhether adequate
internai financial controls over financjal reporting was establtshed and maintalned and lf such controls operated
effecrively in all materlal respects.

our audit involves performing procedu.es to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial
controls system over financjal r€portin8 and their operatin8 effectiveness. Our audit of internal financtal controls
over finandal reportin8 included obtaining an understandin8 of internal financial controls over finan.tat repor ng,
ass€ssin8 the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operati.g
effectiveness of internal control based on the assess€d risk. The procedures sele;ed dep€nd on the audiror,s
judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Finandal starements, whether
due to ftaud or eror,

we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufriaient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion on the Company's interna I fina ncial controls system over financial reporting.

Meanlng oflnternal Finan cial Controls Over Ftnanciat R€porung

A company's intemal financiar contror over financial reponing is a process desrgned to provide reasonabre
assurance reSarding the reliability of financial reportinS and the preparation of Financjal Statements for external
purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting pincipl€s. a company's internal finencial control over
linancial reportinB includesthosepolictesand proceduresthat

(1) Pe(ain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reftect the transactions
and dlspositions ofthe assels of the company;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permlt preparation of Financial
Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and of
the company ar€ beinS made only ln accordance with authorizations of management a th

8



(3) Provide reasonable assurance re8ardins prevention or timery detection of unauthorized acqulsltion, use, or
disposltion ofthe company's assets that could haye a materia I effect on the Financialstatements.

Foi RMA & Arsociat€s tLP

lnherent llmltatlons of lnternal Financial Conrrols Over Financial R.porting

gecruse of the inherent llmitations of internal flnancial controls over financ'al reportin& inctudin8 the possibitity
of colluslon ff improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may
occur and not be detected. Ako, projectjons of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financlal
reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial reportin8 may
become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

ln our opinion, the company has, in all material aespects, an adequate internal financial contrors system ove.
tinancial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at
March 31,2022.

Cha

FRN:

rtered ntants

M. o.rlo5219

Date:25.05.2022

Place ot Slgnatu.e: ASra
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PNC Xhaiuraho Hldrwavs Prlvate Limited
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Statement ofchanees ln eoultvtorthe vear ended March 31. Z0Z2

For R ilA & As5oclate6 tt.P
Charter€d Accouotants

Shaae Ce

B. Other Equlty

ancE as atApril1,2021
Profit for fhe year
Other rehensive lncome for the riod

!_'he accompanying notes are forming integralpan ofthe financialstatement

ln termsofour repon of even date

Partlculals R6erves & Surplus
Retalned earnings Total

Balance as at Aprll 1, 2O2O

Proflt for the year
Oth€r Comprehensive tncome for the eriod

(517.021

1327.41
{617.02)

7,327.43

Total incoltle ior the Yaar L32t.A3 1,127.81

Ealance as at Mar.h 31,2022 710,82 7to.a2

ln takh

h rrkhs

ln

ln Lakhs

On Behalf of the Board

FRN

CA Ealpai

\J
M"

Talluri nathupati Rao
ManaSlng Ohector

DrN- 01207m5
Dlrector

DrN- 07353934

M.t{o.-405219

lam Rohera

As at
April01,2021

ChanS€s durint the year

March 31.2022
3,154.00 776.OO 3,930.00

AEril01,2020
Chang$ durlry the year As at

March 31.2021
2,500.m 654.00 3,154.m

Reserv6 & SurplusPertlcula.s
Retained ealnlngs Totel

710.42
1,404_13

710.l2
1,401.13

Total com ive lncome lor the Year 1,i1o4.13 1,404.13

Balanc€ a5 at Mardt 3 mz2 2,114,95 2,114.95

oated:
Place: Agra Company Secretrry
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Cl : U455qrDUl0UPTCl16427

1. Notes fomim part of the ttnan tat Statemenrs ior the vear ended on March 31, 2021

Conpany ldonnrtion

Ptrc Xha,uraho Hldways tttuat€ LimhedThe Compaoy has been award€d four Laning olJhashFxhajuraho section (PXG- ) oI NH
7516 from Des'8n chainage (m 76.3 (existinS chainaSe 82.100) near vlllag€ chharipahari to desiSn chainage km 16179 exrstrn8
chaina8e km 57.9 near Eamirha town in thestate ofUP/Mp under NHDp (phase- t)on Hybrid Annuiry Mode.

1. B:sl. of Prepa.ation
The financial statements ha!€ been prepared to comply in all material asperts with tndian accounting standards (tnd AS) no fled\- under sec 133 of the companies act 2013 (the Act) read with companies (lndian accounting standard) Rutes, 2015 and other
relevanl prov,sron oftheAct and rules framed thereunder.

Pd\rate umit.d

The Flnancial statements have been prepared on a historical cort bash except for certaln financlal assets & uabilities measured at

The financial statements are prsented in lndian rupees (lNR) with value rounded off to the nearest takhs with two decimah,
thereol ex6ept otheMise indrcated.

2.SiFifi.rnt AccourtinS lDllcler adopted by company tn p.eparrtion of financiat starements

D€Preciation on propertY, plant and equipm€nt is provided on written down value basis as per the rate derjved on rhe basis of
uselullite and method pr€scribed under schedulet I of the companies Act,2013.

The residual \.elues, useful liv€s and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are revlewed at each reporting
date and adjusted prospeclively,lf appropriate.

hpair ent of non-flnancial assets
The carryinS amounts of other non-financi.l asseB are reviewed at each balance sheer date if there is any indication of
lmpairnent based on jnternal /external factors. An atset is treated as impa,red when the carrying amount exceeds its recoverabte
value The recoverable amount E the greater of the asset's net geling price and valu€ in us€. h assessing value in us€, the
estimated tuture c.sh flows are discounted to the present value usrng a per tax discount rale thar reflects current marlet
assessment ot the time value of money and risks specific io the assets, An impairment loss is charged to the statement of prolit
and loss in the Year in whlch an atsel is identified as impaired. After ihpairmenL depreciation is provided on the revised carying

2.1 Property, plant and equipment
Subsequent to hitial recognition, property, plant and equipment are stated at cosl net of accumutated deprectation and
accumulated impairment losses, if any, Such cost includes the cosr of replacing part ol the plant and equipmcnt and borowing
costs fot lon&term construction projects if th€ recoSnition criteria are met. when sienificant perts of ptant and equipment ari
required to be replaced at rnt€rvah, the compeny depleciates them s€parately bas€d on their speciflc usefut [ves. Th€ cirryin8
amount of the replace part accounted for as a separate asset previolsly is derecogniz€d, Ukewise, when a major,nrpec on ia
Performed, its cost is rc'cogniled in the carryinS amount of the plant and equtpment as a reptacement if the recognition criterta

\- are satlsfied. Alloth€r repairand malntenance cost are reco8nired in the statement of profit and loss when incurred. The present
value of the erpected cost for the decommissioning ol an asset after its use ir inctud€d in the cost of the respective asset if the
recotnition criteria for a provision are m€t,
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amount of the asset over its remaining uselul life, The impairment loss recoSnrzed in prior accountinS periods is reversed by
creditint to thestatement ofprofrt and loss ifthere has been a change in rhe estimate ofrecove.able amount.

2.2 SeMcs Concesslon Atreements
The CompanY constructs & upgrades inlrastructure (construction or upgrad€ services) used to provide a public servlce and
operates and maintalnsthat infrastructure (operation services)fora spectfied period oftime.
These arranSements may in€lude lnfrasructure used in a public.to-private service concession arrangement for tts entire useful
life Under appendix c to hd As 115 - service concession Arrangements, these arrangements are accounted for based on th€
nature of the consideration, The Financial asset model is used to the enent that the operator has an unconditional contractuat
right to receive cash or another financialasset from or at the direction ofthe grantor for the construction services. tf the company
performr more than one service {i.e. construction or upgrade servicer and operation services) unde, a single contract or
arran8ement, consideration received or r€.€ivable is allocated by reference to rh€ relative fair vatues ot the services delivered,
when the amounts are separately identifiable.
h the financialasset model, the amount due from the Srantor meets the idendfication ofth€ receivable which is measured at fair
value lt is subsequentlY measured at amortized cost. The amount initlally recotnized plus cumutattve interest on that amount ts
calculated uslng the effective interest method. Any asset carri€d under concession agreem€nts is derecognized on disposal or
when no future e.onomic b€nefits are expected hom rts future use or dkposal or when contBctual ritht to the financiat assets

The companv has recogniled Finance lncome on the outstanding balance of trad€ re€eiyabtes as a part of revenue from

Revenue related to SCA:

Revenue related to construction under a service concession arran8ement is racoSnized based on the staSe of completion of the

2,3 Revenue r€cognltlon
Revenue is recognlEd to the enent that it is probable that the economic b€nefits witt flow and the revenue (ln b€ reliabjy
measured. Revenue is measur€d at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, takint into account contraEtually
defined tems of payment and excluding tares or duties collected on behatf of the government except ro the extent stated

2.4lnteren hcom€
Foralldebt inttruments measured either at amonized cost or at fair value throuth other comprehensive income, inter6t lncome!- is recorded usint the effective interest rate (ElR).lnterestincome is included in fi;ance income inrhe statement ofprofit and toss.

2.5 Tarer on lncome
Curr€nt Tax

The income tax expenses or credit for the period is the tar payable only current perlod's taxable income based on the apptiGble
income tax rate adjutted bychantes and deferred tax assets and liabilities attributabte totempomry diff€rences and to unused tax
loses. The currenttax charge is calculated on the basis ol thetar laws €nacted or substanrjally enacted at rhe end of the reportinS
penod-

Deferrid Tar
Deferred tax is provided in full, uslng the balance sheet approach on temporary differences between the rax bases ol assets and
liabilities and theircarrying amount5 for ff nancial statements et the reportlng date. Deferred tax is determined usinS rax rates that
have been enaded or substantially enacted by th€ €nd of the reponlng pedod and ar€ eipected to appty when the retated
deferred taxersets is realiied or the deferred tax liabilities k senled.

The carryinS.mount of delerred tax assets is reviewed at each reportinS date and reduced to the exrent that it is no longer
probable that suffident taxable profit will be ayeilable to allow all or parr of the delerred t ( asset to be utttired. unrecoFized

o\<2-1ot
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deferred tax assets are r€-ass€ssed at each r€portin8 date and are recognired to the extent that it has become probable that
futuretaxable profits wlllallowthe deferred tax asset to be recovered,

Oelerred tax relatinS to items recognized outside profit or loss is recognized o!tside profit or loss (either in other comprehensive
income or in equty). Deferred tax items are recognized in €orrelation to the underlying transaction either rn OCI or directly in

oeferred tax ass€ts and deferred tar tabilities are of6et if a legally enforc€able riSht exists to set off cunent tax assets against
currentlax liablllties and the deferred tares relat€ to th€ same tara ble entity and the same taxatron authority

Mrnimum alternativetar (MAT)credit is recognired as d€tened tar asset only when and to the extentthere is convincinS evidence
that the company bill pay normal income tax during the specifi€d period. such asset ls reviewed at each balance sheet date and
the carrying amount oI MAT credit asset is written down to the extend there is no lont€r the convincing evidence to the effect
that th€ company billpay normalincometax during the specified p€riod.

2,5 totelgn cu.rency tr.nsactions
The company's flnanclal statements are presented in INR which is also the company's functional currency. ForeiSn currency
transactions are recorded on lnitial recoSnition rn the functional currency. Usin8 the exchange rate at the date ol the transaction,
At each balance sheet date, foreign curency monetary items are repo.ted using the clostn8 exchange mte. Erchange differences
that arise on settlement oI monetary ltems or on reporting at each balanc€ sheet date or the company's monetary items at the
closing rale are recognized as income or expenses in the period in which they arise. Non,monetary items which are clrried at
historic:l cost denominated in a forei8n currency are reported urng the exchange rate at rhe dare oftransaction.

Provisions are reviewed at each reporting date and adjusted to reflect the curr€nt best estimates. tf it is no lonter probabl€ that
an outflow of resources embodyinS economic benefits vrillbe required to settlethe obliSation, the provislon is rey€rsed.

2.7 cash.nd (.rh equitr.lents
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and on hand and other shon tem highfy lq'.Id rnvestments with an original
maturity ofthree months or lest that are rEadily convertlble to a known amounr of cash and are subject to an insitnilicant risk of
changes ln value.

For th€ purpose of the statement of cash flows and cath equivalents consist of cash and shon,term deposits, as defined above.
Net of outstandinS bankoverdrafts as they are considered an inregratpart ofthe compan/s cash maneeem€nt.

2.t EarnlnF per sha.e
Basic earnrngs per share are 6alculat€d by divrding the net profit or loss for the period attributabte to equty rherehotdeE (after
deductlng preference dividends and attrlbutable taxed by the welghted averaSe number ofequiryshares outrtanding durinS the
P€riod. For the purpos€ of cilculating diluted earnings per share, the ner profit or loss for the p€riod attributable to equiry
shareholders and the weighted averaSe number of shares outstanding durin6 the period are adjusted for the effects ofalldiluttve! potentlalequity shares exceptwhen the results would be antidllutive.

2.9 Provlslons, Conrlntem llabllltles and cominlent aslets

Provisions are recognized wh€n the company has a present oblitation {legal or €onstructive) as a result of a past event, it is
probable rhat an outflow of resources embodylng economic benefits wrll be required to settle the oblitation and a reliable
estimate crn be made ofthe amountofth€ oblitarion.

Th€ expense relating to a provision is present€d lnthestatement ofprofit and los5

lf the eftect of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted usin8 a cu ent pre,tax rate rhat reflects, when
approp.iate, the risk specrfic to the liabllity. When discountin8 is used, the in..ease in the p.ovision due tothe passate ol time ls
recognized as a finance cost,
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Conting€nt Liatilities and Contintlnt .5sets
A contingent liability is a possible obligation that arises Irom past events whose eristence will be conflrmed by the occurrence or
non occurr€nce ol one or more uncertain future events beyond the control of the company or a present obliSauon which is not
recognized because it is not probable that an outflow of rEources wlll b€ required to s€ttle the obliSation. A contingent liability
also arises in extremely rare cases where there is a liability that cannot be recogni.€d because it cannot be mearured reliably.
lnformation on contingent liabillties ls disclosed in the notes to the financial statements, unless the possibility of an outflow of
resources embodyinS economic benefits is remote.

When the tax incurred on a purcha3e of ass€ts or s€rvrces is not recoverable from the taxation authority, in whlch case, the tax
\- paid is .e.oSnized as part of the cost oI acquisition ofthe asset or as part of the erpense item, as applicable- When receivables

and payables are stated with the amount of tax included. Thenet amount of tax recoverable from, or payable ro, the taxation
authorllY ls in€luded as pa rt of receivables or payables in the balancesheet.

Provisions, contlngent liabrlit€s, continSent assets are reviewed ateach reponingdat€

2.r0S.l$/valu€ added tarcs paid on acqulsldon of 6s€ts or on incunlng expenses

2.11 Bol'olxlng Costs

Borrowlng costs drectly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessarily takes a substantial
p€riod of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capltali2ed as part of the cost ofthe asset. Allother borrowing costs are
erp€nsed rn the period in which they occur Borrowang costs consist of int€rest and othercosts that an entity incurs in connection
with the bonowin8 ol lunds. Borrowing cost also includes exchange differences to the extent retarded as an adjustment to rhe

2.12 Employee h€n€llts
Proylde Fund: The contribution to provident tund is in the narure of defined contribution ptan. The Company mak6
contribution to statutory provideni fund in accordance with the Employees ProvidEnt Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Acr,
1952.The contribution paid orpayable is recognized as an expense in the period in which services are rendered.

Grituity ltunded): Gratuity is in the nature ofdefined ben€fit plan. The cost is determined usingthe projected unit credtt method
\z wth actuarial valuation belng carried at cash at each Balance Sheet date by an independent actuary- The retirement benefits

obligation re.ogniz€d in the Balance Sheet represent the presenr value of deflned benefit oblitation as adjusted for recognized
past s€rvice cost ActuarialSains and losses are recognized in fullin the other comprehensve income for the period in which they

A contin8ent asset ls a possible asset that arises from lhe past events and whose elstence will be confirmed by the occurrence or
non-occurr€nce of one or more unc€rtain future events not within the conrol of the company, contingent assets are not
recognrzed but are dis€losed in the linancial statements,

all employee benelits payable wholly within twelve months renderin8 services are classified as short rerm employee benefits.
Benefits such as salaries, wages, short-term compensated absences, performance incentives etc., and the expected cost of bonus,
ex-Sratia ere recognized durinBthe period in which th€ €mployeerenders related seNice.

Paymentt to defined contribution retirement ben€fit plans are recognlred as an expense when employees have rendered the
service entftlin€ them to the contribution.

2.13 Flnan lallnst uments
A ffnancia I instrument is any contract that grves rise to a financLlasset of on€ entity and a fi nancial Iiabrlity or equityinstn ment of
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FinanclalsAsset
hhlal rccognltlon and measurement
Financralassett are recogni2ed when the company becomes a party to the contEctual provisions ofthe instrum€nt. The company
determ ines the classlflcation of iLs fin ancial assels at hitial recoSn ihon. All fina ncial essets are reco8nized initially at fan value plus
transadion costs that are directly attdbutable to the acqulsition of the financial aseet except for financial assets clasrmed as farr
value throuSh profit or loss.

Suheq uefit measurement
Forthe purpose of subsequent m easu remenL financialassets are classified in three cate8ories;

(i) Financial Asset atamonrzed cost
(ir)Financial Asset at FairValue throu8h OCt IFVTOCI)
(ili)Flnandal Asset at Fairvalu€ through P&L (FVTPL)

The subsequent measurement of financial asset depends on their class lcation, Th€ classificatton dep€nds on the company's
busin€ss modelfor m.naSing the fl nancial ass€ts and rhe contractua I terms of the cash flows.

! Flnanchl Asser at amortized ron
FinancialAsset' is measured at the amortized costifboth the followint cond itions are met:

(a) Ih!assetis heldwlthin a business modelwhose objective is to hold assets lorcoltecting contractuatc:sh flows, and
(b) Cash flows represent solely lorrepaynenrof prin.ipatand intere3t.

Aft€r initial measu rement, such financialassets aresubs€quently measured ar amorrized cost u3tng the effective interest rare (EtR)
method. Amortr.ed cost is calculated by talin8 into account any discount or prefiium on acquisition ofasset and fees or costs that
are an lntegrai part of the ElR, lncome from these financial assets is included in interest hcome using the efrective interest rate
method.

Fhanclal Asset at F.ir value th.ougi OCt IFVTOC|)
'FinanclalAsset' is classified as at the FVTOCT tf both ofthe fo owns criteria are met:

(a) fte oblective ofthe business modelis achreved by collesting contractualcash flows and selingthe financiat assets, aod
(b) The assefs contractualcash flows represent tolely for rep.yment ofprincipaland interest. FinancialAsset included withrn

the FVTOCI c.t€8ory are measured Initially as well as at each r€porting date at fair value. Fair value movements are
re.oSnired in lhe other com prehensive income (OCll.

FlnanclalAlsat attak Value through P&L
\- FVTPI- ls a resldual cateSory for Financial tusets. Any finanrial asset, which does not meet the criteria for cateSorizaflon as at

amortired cost or ar FVTOCI, is classified as ar FVTPL.

ln addition, the company may €lect to designate a tlnancial asse! which otherwtse meets amonited cost or FVTOCT criteria, as at
FVTPL Howeve., such election is allowed only if doin8 so reduces or €liminates a m€asurement or recogniflon inconsistency
(referred to as 'accounting mis match').

Equity lnnrunerts
all equltY investm.nts in scope of lnd AS 109 are measured at fair value. The company may make an irrevocabte etection to
pr6ent in olher compreh€nsive income subsequent changes in the fairvalu.. The Company mates such election on an instrument
by-instrument basis. The classification is mad€ on iniflatreco6niiion and is irr€vocabte.

lf the Sroup decides to classlfy an equity instrument as at FvTClCl, then all fair value changes on the instrumenL exctuding
dividends, are recogni2ed in the OCI
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De r€cognhlon of Finrnciala$et
A finan.ial asset (or, where applicable, a part ol a linancial arset or part of a troup of simllar tinancial assets) is pdmarily

i) The rightsto receive cash flows from th€ asserhave erpired, or
ii) Ttecompany has transfered its rights to rec€ivecash flows from rhe esset
irl) The company retainsth€ contractual riShts to receiv€d cash flows from the f,nancialasset but assumes a contractual

obli8atron to pay cash flows to one or more reciptents.
Where the company has tnnsferred the asset, the company evaluates whether It has kansferred substantlally all risk and
rewards of ownershlp of the financial assets. ln such cases, the financial asset is derecognlzed. Wher€ the entity has not
transferred substantially all risk and rewards of owneRhip ofthe financial asser, the financial esset rs not derecognized.

Where the entltY has neither transferred a tinanoal asset nor retains substantially all risk and rewards ot ownership of financiat
asset!, the financial ass€t is derecognned if the company has nol r€tain€d control of the asset. Where the company has retatns
controlofthe financialasset the asset is continued to be recotniued to the extent ofcontinuing involvement in rhe financialassel.

lhp.irmern ol financlal assets

\- ln per lnd As 109, the company applier expect.d credit loss lECt) modei for measurement and recoSnitlon of impairment loss on
the following fina ncial assets and credit risk exposure:

la) Financial assets that are measured at amortized cost e.B. loans, debt, securities, deposlts, trade receivabtes and bank
balances.

(b) Finanoal assets that ar€ measured as at FVTOCT
(c) Lease receivables under rnd AS 116
(d) Trade receivables or any contractual right to receive cash or another financial asset that result from transactions

that are within the scope of hd AS 115 (referred to as "Service Conc€sslonat Rec€ivabte,, in these illustrative financiat
statements.

(el Loan commitments which ar€ not measured as at FVTPI
(I) Financial guerantee contracts whi.h are not measurd as at FVTPL

For recoBnition of impairment loss of financial assets and risk exposure, the company determines whether
there has been a signifiont increase in the credit risk since inatial reco8nition. tf credit risk has nor increased
sitnificantly, 12 month EcL is used to provide for impairment toss. if credh risk has increared significantly,
lifetime ECt is us.d.
ln a subsequent period, if credir quatity of the instrum€nt improves such that there is no lonter a
siFificant increase in credlt risk since initial recognitlon, then the company reve.ts to recognlzing impairmeDt loss
sllowance based on 12-month ECL

Lifetime ECL are th€ expected credit loss€s resuhin8 from all posrble default ev€nts over the expe€ted life of a
Itnancialinstrument.

Flnandal Uabiliries
lnltlal rc.ognltlon and measurement

Einancial liabilities are recogniled when the company becomes a party to the contractual provtsions of the instrument- The
company determines the classification of financial liability at initial recognition. All fina ncial liabilitler are recogniled iniria lty at fa tr
value plus transaction costs that are direcdy attributable to the acquirtjon ol the financtal liability except for financiat trabititie5
classified as fairvalue through profitor loss.

Subsequent M.asuremefl t
Forthe purpose ofsubsequenr measurement, financialliabilttiG are clessi0ed in two categories:
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Flnanclal Ll.bllities al Arnortl:ed Con
After initial recognition, interesl-b€arin8 loans and borrowinSs are subsequ€ntly measured at amorti2ed cost usin8 the EIR
method.6ains and loss€s are recognized in the statement of profitor loss when the llabllities are derecognlzed as wellas rhrouSh
the EIR amo^lzation process. Amortized cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquirition and fees
or (osts that are an inte8ralpan ofthe ElR. The ErR amoni.ation ls includ€d as finance costs in the statem€nr of profit and toss-

Fln:ncl.l li.bllities measured at fahvalue through proftt or to3s
Financlal liabilties at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabrlrtj€s held lor tradlng and financial liabilities dertgnated
upon initial recognilion as at fair value through profit or loss. Flnanclal labrlities are clasiifi€d as held for trading if they are
incurred for the purpose of repurchaiinB ln the near term. Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or toss are canied rn the
statement of financial posltlon al fair value with changes in fair value recognized rn fin.nce income or finan(e costs in the
stat€ment of profit and loss.

t)€-r€.ognitlon
A financial liability is derecognized when th€ oblitation under the liablllty h discharyed or cancelled o. exprres. when an existing
financial liability is r€placed by anotherfrom the same lender on substantially differ€nt terms, or the te.ms ofan eristinS tiabitity
are substantially modafied, ruch en exchange or modifi.ition is treared as the de-recognition of rhe origtnal ltabitity and the
recotnition ofa new llability- The difference in the respective (arrying amoun ts is recoSnized rn the rtatement of profit or loss.

Fair Value Measureme

Ihe Company measures financial inskuments at fatrvatue at each reportint date.

Falrvalue is the price thatwould be received to sellan asset or paid to transf€r a liability in an orderly transaction between market
particlpanis at the measurement dete. The fair value measuremcnt is basd on the presumption that the transaction to sell the
asset or transfer the liability takes place either:

- ln the principal market for the asset or liability, or
- ln the absenc€ of a principal market, in the most advantageour market for the ass€t or liability

The pfincipalor most advantaBeous market must beaccessibleto the company_

A fair value measur€ment of a non-financial asset takes into account a ma*et panicipants abllity to t.nerate economic b€ne-lits
bv usinS the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participanr that woutd use the asset in its highest

The entitY uses valuetion techniques that are approprlate in the circumstances and for which sufrictent data ere avallable to
measure fair value, maximizrnSthe use of rel€vant observabte inputs and minimizint rhe use of unobs€rva bte inputs.

all assets and liabilitles for whach fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are catetorized within the fak
value hierarchy, described as followt, based on the lowert levelinputlhat is siSnificant to the fair value measuremcnt as a whole:

Levell: Quoted (unadiusted) ma *€t pnces in active mark€ts for identicatassets ortiabitities

Level 2: Valuation iedrniques for which the low€st level input that 
's 

significant to the fan value measurement ir directty or
indirectly observable

Level3: valuatron techniques forwhich the lowest levelinputthat ir significant to thefairvatue meesuremEnt is unobrervabte

For the purpose of fah value disdosures, the Company has dqtermined classes of assets & ljabilities on the basis of the nature,
charact€rktics and the risks oftheasset orliabilty and the tevel ot th€ t ir!?tue hierarctry as erf,tained above.

@-,.
\q-
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2.14GoYemment Grams
Government grants (ercept those exlsting on transilion date) are recognrzed where the.e k reasonable assurancc that the grant
will be received and all attached condltions wrll be compli€d with. Wh€n the trant relater to en erpense ilem, it is recognized as

income on a systematic basis over the periods that the related costs, forwhich it is intended to compensate, are erpensed. Wh€n
the Brant relates to an asseL it is recoSnized as income in equalamounts over the expected useful life ofthe related asset,

When the company receives grants of non-mon€tary assets, The assei and the grant are recorded at fair value amounts and

released to the statement of profit or loss over the expected useful life in a pattern of consumption of the benefit of the
underlyint asset by equal ennual installments.

l. SltnHiant lstlmates, iuchmerts .od assumptlons
The prepara!lon of finanoal 5tatem€nts requires management to exercise judtm en t in applyinS the company's accounting policies.

rt aho requires the use of estimated and assumptions that affect the reported amounts ofassets, liabilities, income end expenses

and ihe accompanyinB disdosures including disclosure of contin8ent liabilities. Actual results may differ from these estimates.

Esrimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis, with revisions recognited in the period rn which the
estimates are revised and in anyfuture periods affected.

3.1 Contngendea and commitmenE
rn the normal course of business, conungent liabilities may arise from lititation and other claims against the company. Potential

liabitities rhat have a low probability ol crystalizrn8 or are very diffcult to quantjty reliably, are rreated as contlngent tiabilities.

Such liabilities are disclosed in the notes, if any, but ,r€ not provided for in the frnancial stat€ments. There can b€ no assurance

reSarding theffnaloutcome of these leSal proceedln8s.

!.2 lmpairnent lestint
i. Jud8ment is also required in evaluating the likelihood of coll€ction of customer debt after .evenue has been recognired.

This evatuarion requires €stimates to be made, lncludin8 the lev€l of provision to be made for amounts with uncenain

recovery profiles. Provislons are based on historical trends in the percentaS€ o, d€bts which are not recovered, or on

moredetalls reviews of individuallysignificant balances.

ii. Determinrng whether the carrying amount of these asseG has any indication of impalrment also reqoires iudgment ll an

indication of impairment is ldentified, further judgment is requred to assess whether the carryinS amount can be

supported by the net present value ofluture cash flows forerlst to be derived from the asset. This foreGst rnvolves cash

flowprolectionsandselectintthe appropriatediscountrate.

3.3 Tax6
a. Thecompany's taxchange is thesum olthe totalcurrentand defered lar charges. The calculation ofthecompany's total

tax charge necessarily involves a de8ree of ertimation and judSmeflt in respect of ce.tain items who5e tax treatment

crnnot be fi natty determ ined unt'l resolution has been reached wilh the relevanttax authority or, as approPriate, throu8h

a formallegalprocess.

b, Accruals for tax contingencles require manatement to make JUdSments and estimates in relation to tax audit issues and

c. The recognition ofdeferred tax assets is based upon whether it |5 mor€ likely than not that suffici?nt and suitable tarable

proltts wifl be available in the tuture against which the reveEal of temporary diff?renc.s can be deducted. where the

temporary differences are retated to tosss, the availabrlity ot the losses to offset against forecast taxable profits is also

considered. Recognition th€refore involves judgment regardin8 the future financial p€rformance of the particular IeEal

entityorTax Company in whlch the deferred tat asset has b<en reco8nized

@,r'
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3.4 F.lr value measurement
The fair value ol financlal instruments that are not trEded in an adiv€ ma.ket is determined using valuation technlques. ln

applying th€ valuation techniquet managemenl makes marimum use of market inputs and us6 estimates and assumptlons that
are, as far as possible, consistent with observable data that market participants would use in pricing the lnstrument. Where

applic:ble data is not obseNeble, fianagement uses i!' best estimate about the assumpdons that market participants would
make. Th€se €stimates may vary form the actual pric6 that would be achi.ved 

'n 
an arm's length transactron at the r€portint

dat€ Fordetaih of the key .ssumptions (Ref€r note no-251

@,./\i,/ w.,
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PNc rEiuraho Hldnf,.B Prtv.r. U6ned
CIN rUa5tllxrL20t7PIC3l6a27
iror6 to Th. lin.mial St.trdls lpr the v... .nd.d MaEh !r. 2022

Nor. z: iron- ffi6t Flmftial &s.rs

Not !: Olh.r Noncu ent A$.rt

!ior.5. r6d. r.<d€br6

aSBreFre sool v.he of ouoted invertments
AaEreCare marletElue of quoted Inv$tmenrs
agErqate bool€lueof unquot.d inEnmentt

Mar.h tl,2022

Re@erable from Covmhent authonties
- G5I lnput Tax Oedn
- TDS Re@ivablc & Adva.@Tax

7,491.44
7 to_59

29102
72.74

7,155.11
53217
105.81

4,575_33 839a.rr

\,lot.a: ltu.ntorl6

M.rch 3t,2OI1

0.os

0,08

M.rh 31, 2022

lnve5thentsln Mutual fqnds 70.94 t,t21.u

,0.* L123.L

70,41
70.94

1,11036
r,r23 E4

S€rurce con.et5ion receivable 62,22164 54,332.80

57,277.4 6rl,&2.4'

National HiShways Adhority ol hdla 526.st 132 45

526.51 ,32.a5

s-



lr.d. r..dEH. Aa.rrt idedule

U.drsrur.d Tr.d. rk iv.ble ffiidd.d Bood 526,51 132,45

525.51 t37,45
U.dlspur.d Tr.d. r*.lv.bl6. whlch h.ve5ltnrfr6nt lBr.aie

lrndhputd lad. GeiEbl6- cledn impaired

Dlspur.d r6de r@lEbl6- wfiidr h.v. dgnn6nt l r.r3.

Dl5put.d Tcd. r.iav.bla. Oedit lmpak.d

Disrut.d Tr.d. r.ah..bl6- @cidd.d !@.1

tlore r: c*h a c$h Eq0lv.l6E

ot 7.r:Othd E nkBal.n.6

n6r. l; orhs cunmr a5*E

20rl

069

95 82

0.41

81,11

M.rch !1,2022

t2m.00hTcrm oepoit! (onglnelMaturty havlnS More lhan 3 monthsl

1,2m,lD

o.0r
0.10

2a.14

3-61

0.53
3,19

0.33
o.03

Accrued imeEsr on Flxed DeDosits

A.,YaN6 oth. ttE. eplEl rttv.B6

National securltiei o€posltories Limited

0.11t6,63



!lIEIOEiIE!9-Ed!!E!d.e!!]J4E!c
CIN :U4S5mDUD17PI616427

otes to lie Un...ial Slatemenls ,or tne v.ar aded Mardr 31. 2@2

(a) re.fidliadon of the shares ouisrandlng at tte beAinnin8 and at the erd ol rhe repotiry year

Asat Mar.h lr" 2022 M.Eh!1,2021

4,oO,OO,(xrO {Previous yea r 4,(l(),c0,00o)

equrtySh esof tu10/-each

Equlty'h.rB- Irsued, sub*rlbed & p.ld up
3,93,00,@0 (Previols vea r 3,15,4o,0m)

eouiwsharesof Rs10/ each

4,000 0o

3,930.00

4Im.00

3,154.00

2022 Manh rl, 2021

3,15,2tO,000

77,@,@

2,50,00,mO

65,40,000

000

atthebeginningoftheyearlls,4o,00o(Previousyear2,50,@,000)EquitysharesofRs.l0eachalloned

tssled during the year EquitySharcs ofRs. 10 each allotted as tully paid up

:Q,/

sharesof Rr, 10 each alloned as

MaEh 31,2021

PNC hfE holdinSs umited

PNc lni_a holdinas Limlted

10

1,9299.9*
10

3,15,39,990

* Holdht
0.@ 0ln

1m,m 100 00

RldE and r€strictlonr atEched rc equtty shar6

Tte Comp!ny harontyone cta$ of equry sha.es h:vinga parvalle ofl10pershare. Each shareholder rr e iSible foron.vote pershare held ln cas€ anv

dividend k preposed by the Board ot oirectors th€ $m€ is slbject to dre approvalofthe shareholders ln the ensuingAnnualGenera! Meetin& exc€pt rn

the.e are rc bonus sharcy'share issued for consideEtion otherthan cash and sha.e bought back during rhe period of l year 
'mmediately 

pcecedin8 o.e

tn rhe event of tiquidation of the company, the hotders ofequity rr,"r* irrt ii 
"niit"O 

to receive remainln8 ass€ts of the comPany after disuibltion of

lreftrential anolnl The dirtribution shall be in proportion !o numbet of equitv shares held bv the shareholders

L(



tNC xh.lu..ho Hlrlpays Prir.t Uplt€d
CIN :U455ltrOUIO17PTC3154Z7

Nor.s ro The Enandal Stitehe.B fo. ln. y..r ..ded M4ch 11, 2022

770 d2

1,404-13
{617-02)

1.327 83
Balance outstandrng at the beginning ofthe yea.

Remeasu..menr of post employment b€nefi t obligalion

2,11d99 7to.a2Balanc. ouEtadi at tl,le do3. ot ihe v..r

This cooprise company's undinrlbuted profit after lax€s- w4
&



PNC KhaluEho Hlshwavs Prlvate l.jmlted
Cll{ :U49SOoDuO18PTct16427

otes to The tlnan.ial Sletementt fo. the Year ehded March 31. 2022

ilote 10: Borrowlngs

'Refer l{ote-3o

Nature of s€curlty and terms of repayments ,or lont term borrowingsr

(i)24 uneq ual half yea rly installments commencin8 after 5 months from date ofScheduled Commercial Op€ration date

'\ First chargeon allthe companyls immovable assets/ mor?ble assets ( except proiect assets), if any, both present and future.

\) Frrst charSe over all revenue and receivables ofthe Company's from the project or otherwlse.

(iiilFirst ch.rge over the ri8hts, title and lnterest oflhe Company'r related to the project from allcontracts, insurances,licences,
in to and other allproject agreement.
(iv) First charte over all the benks accounts of the Company, the Escrow account , sub accounts includlng major maintenance

account, debt service reseNe account.
(vl First charge on all rntanSibles oI the borrower save and excepl the projed assets

(vi)Afirst charge by way of assignment or otherwise creation on security interest in all the ri8ht, titile, rnterest, benefits, daims,

and demands.

(vl ii) Pledge of sha res held by the promoter and o r any other person aggregallng to 30%

Puniab Natlonalg.nk
(A) Nature of s€curtty -

Note- The aforesaid shall be collectively referred to the "Security". The above security will rank pari passu interse amongst the
lenders
(a)Terms ol Repaymenl

ln La

(ir) Rate ofinterest' l Year MCIR (Presently 7.2s% p.a.)

As at Mard! 31,

2022

As at
Ma.dr 31m21

Term Loan From Bankr (S€<rrred)

Less- Curr€nt maturiti€s of long term debts
Totaltong term dlbts

Unsecured loan from related party'

55,483.00
4,720.@

51,763.0O

6,440.0o

46,593.0O

4,779.44
41,873.56

5,345.00

47,219.55Total s8,243.m

Ar/
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P?rC Khalur.ho HllhMys Hv.t. Umlt.d
ON rt 4550ODL2O1rPIC316427
tot6 t lh. Fldnd.l stdteIEE fo. rh. ye.r dd€d March 3r" 2022

Note 11 Oti.r No. Cu .nr Frn.ncial ll.bilidd

M.r.h lt,2022 Mar.h lt, 2021

185.52

o89
761.70

r8r.a1 16220

Nor. l!: C!d6r Borowtnts

Mardr al,2022

Cur€m maluritierol longterm debts 4,720.@ 1,719.M

4,720.(x,

r{or. ra: Irade Pay.bl6

I{or.1!ir orhe. cu ent uabiridB

March !l,lO22

Ou6 to o!!.r rhr. Ml@, Srll and M.dium Elndprts6
3,471 8r 17,105.83

1,a94,55 l7,115.e

tnde PaFbl6 Ageha rdEdur.
Mar.h 3r,202, M.rch 11. 1021

3,498.55 17,105.81

34!l€.55 12105.a3
Olr+rut.d du6 of |MSME

Dl5pqted du6 of OrfieE

,o12

Xatlonal HighmF Authorityof lndia - AdEn@tow.r& Uirttyshiftin8
nterest Payabl€ on Mobi izaton Advance

11,53
21.65

156.08
99().21

55-47
0.10

10.72

19,78

"t
12l2.l€

A-, /4



Pltlc (haluraho Hlelrwavs Prtvate Umited
clN :U455q)DU0r7PTCI15427
Not6 to The tln.n.lal Statementi for the vearended March 31,2022

Not€ 15. Tar Erp€nses
A.lncome Tax Expensei

In

\- lBl Reroncilladon of tar erpense and accountlnt prsfit niuhiplid by Compan/r domenk tar rate:

Parti.ulars Year ended Mardr
tl,2022 31.202L

287.12

1272.2O1

1272.2O1 28L.12

la) Current Tar
Currenttaxon profit for the period
MAT Credit Entitlement
Tax for Earlier Years
Toi:l cunent ta'( €,eense

Total lncome tar erp.nses

(b) D.Iened lax
Decreas€/lncrease in deferred tax
Total D€ferred tar expenses

1272.201 281.12

Parllculars
Year ended Ma.ch

31,2022
Yeer end€d March

3r, m21
r,608.951,131.93

204.91 45a.53

(557.r1)

1272.201
1187.41)

Tar uslnt Company's domenlc tar ..te o, 25.1796 lF.Y . 2Ot9-2o2G' 29.12%l

Tax Effect due to Carried forward of Losses

ITotaltaxt{rent€s as P€r profit and loss 1272-201 2Bt.t2

in Le

//t



PNC lheiu6lt HlEhEF Pri€r. umlrd
Cl :[A55OoDUO!7PIB!5a27

Not6 to fte rhamlal St r6.nrs ior th. yo. 6d.d M.r.h 3r, 2022

nor. t7r Ra6ue ftom Op.odon
ln

Frnance lncomeon Setoi.e Con@sslon reelvables
1,*2.76
5,186,62

30,639,78
4,749,1,8

r3,@.3E 3t344.96

0.31
31.4

16.5

177

5

13

421
43 13

28.68

35.38

4t,97 ,35.54

Mred Retention Liablliw

'ncome on Re&mptlon ol MulualFundt
lo$) on Fa rValuation otMutual Fund!

i6t. 19: Cnploye E6.fit E]Q€GB

Mobiliatron advancei l HAl)

@/ o_\-_7.1

?1.2f,X2 al,2021

0,19
0.75
t.92

EPF & contnhurron lo othertunds

5trff A@mnodation Elpenses
75,50

,1,1022 17,xnl

0.66

3,t2655 3,235.38
3199

115

,,12r.22 4,776.41

7

ut



PNC [i.JuEho tllthw.ys PrtEr. Umir.d
Cl :tl45EmOL20fPIG16r27
l!ot6 to The Flnaeial StatehenE for the yer ended M.rcfi !1, 2022

ote 21: Othd Erp.Get

f consvuction exsured by re ated party

'Dis.lolure with regard to csR actlvitles

41,2022 17t 2O2\

1,91

0.03
0

0.

8.

118.17

7! 21

o15

76.11
4.11

18.88
111

0.09
5.J1

30,639.78

141.65 7A

nepalr& Meinten.n@ E&enses
lndependent Ensineer Fees

other Mis@llaneour Expenses

Mobile & Telephone Expenses

Ofi e Maintenane Expe.ses

CorDoEre Social ResFonebrlrty Expenses'

31.2021t1,2012
1,741 Ahount required to be rpe.t bythe.onpanv durinethe year

8.002 amoum of dpendirure in.!ft d

3 Shorthllat rhe end ottheyear
Toial of prNioB veaB shorthll

5

5

t4'



PNC 6.lur.ho BhlrMs Priht. timit.d
Clt{ :U455@DL2017Pf Gfi 427
note. to fte Francl.l Sbtemenls fpr th. v!.r ended M.nh aL 2022

ote 22: E:hlngPdshare

Note 23 : Op.6tinB S.Enenr rnformtlon
Tne Company opemtes in only one segme.t, nanelv "lnfEs$udure development ot Hybrid annuity Model" hence there are no reportab e segments under lnd

a5-108',segEentR€poninS',.Hence,sepa6tebusine$seSmentrniomationisnotapplicable,

The dir.ctoR of tt. company has been identifi€d as the Chl€f OperatinS Decision Maker (COoM) The Chief Operating D4i5ion Maker also monitors the
operating rerults as one single segment ior the purpose ofnaking decisioft about r.@rce allocation and performance as$mentand hen@, th€re are no

additionaldirlosuresto be prwided otherthan those already prcvided
.reisonlvonecustomerhavinsmorethan 10%of the totalrevenu€ u-

2022 2I,21

(a) ProfiVlLos) available to Equitysharchordets {Rs. rn lakh,
(b) weighted Averare number ofEquityshares
(c) Nominalv.lueorEqurryshares (lnRs.)

1,131,93

3s6.23

10.0o

7,327,83

315.rO

rc,m
(d) sasi. and Diluied Eamines Persharc l(a)/(b) 3.1' 1.21



PNC rGaiuEho HiphwaE ftivate Limited
ON :U459110DL1018PIC316427

Notes to fte Fln.n.l.l starehenE for the v6r .nded March 51. 202!

(a) TEn$crion3 b.twen rel.ted p.rti.t
Ihe followmg mnsactio.s were caried outwlth the re ated parties in the ordinary couBe of businets

Note 24: R.lat4d parry E ans.ctlons

(A) Llst ot rclated partiet

PNC lnlra holdings Limrted 100%

'10hods EquiiyShares

March 31, 2021

9,215 53

17487

1,134-00

716.@

2.75

28.92

29,998.48

64130

3199

1,346.00

654.00

Utlllty thiftint conE3cr

hteren from MobiliEdon A.leen.e

PNC hfraholdings Limired

1

2

a

5

7

{c, Balance Outfindint at the end oftheYe.rr

3,477.81

186.52

17,r05,83

762,20

s,346 00
Unte.ur.! Lo.n p.ydble

{D) @mp6sdon to reyM.n.Eerial personnel

lE)Iemr atrd co.dldons

rh the retared parties are frade on r€rm equivalenr b thdretlat prevaitin am's lenBth tGnsaclio.s lte assesrmEntls under taken

through examlnin8 rhe financ,a! posirion of h€ retated ;a:n1 and in the roiker in which th€ related Farty operrtes All outstanding

1

2

3

March 3l/ 2021

1.207.201

bala.ces wll be settled in ca5h.

,U
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P?{C Xh.iur.ho Hid|wavs Piivete umtted
CIN :U455mD8017PTC315427
Notes to The Financial Statements lor th€ Y€ar Ended March 31.2022

The primary objective of the company's cap(al Manat€ment is to maximiz€ th€ shareholder value and also maintain an optimal

capital skucture to rlduc€ cost of capital- ln ord€r to manage the capital structure, the Company may adjust the amount of
dividend paid to shareholders, return on capitalto shareholders, issue new shares orsellassets to reduce debts.

ote 28: Gphal Managehent

The Company mana8es its capital structure and makes adjustments in li8ht o, changes in economi. conditions and the

requirements ofthe financiat covenants, if any.The Company monitors capital using a gearinS ratio, which 
's 

net debt div'ded by

totel capital plus net debt.

t{ote 29: Concession arrantement- main fEature.

l) ilame of lh€ concesslon

ll) Deiarlptlon of arran8emenls

PNC xhajuraho HiShways (PlLimrted

Development of Fo!r laninr ofJhansi (haj'rraho section (pk8rl)

ofNH 75176 from Derign Chainage km 76.300 (existing chainage

82.1m) nearvilla8e Chhatipaharito DesiSn Chainge km 151.790

existing chainaSe km 57.900 near Bamilha town in the stat€ of
UPlMP under NHDP (Phaee llllof Hybrid AnnuitY Mode-

lll) Slgnlficant term of a.Gnlements

Note 30 : t ns€cur€d loan of Rs 6,480.00 Lakhs taken by the company from related party( Ultimate parent Company) is In lieu of

equtty as per terms of Concession Agre€ment dated Jlne 07, 2017 whlch defined "Equity" means the sum expressed in lndian

"upees representinB rhe pard up equity share capitalo, the concessionaire for meeting the equity component ofthe TotalProjed
vcon, 

and rhall include Convertible innruments or other smilar forms ofcepital, which shallcompulsorily convert into equitY share

capitat of the company and any other interest fre€ funds advanced by any share holders o, the conpany meeting euch equity

Note 31 : Underthe Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006, which came in to force effective from October

2, 2006 Certain disctosures relating to amounts due to micro, small and medilm are required to be made tu the relevant

information is nor yet readrly available and/or not €onfirmed by such enr€rprlses. lt i5 not possible to givethe required rnformation

rn the accounts. However, in view of the management, the impact ofthe inleresr lf anY, which may subsequentlY become payable

to such enterpri5er whh the provision of the Act, would not be materjal and the same, if any, would be disclosed in the Year of

payment of inter€st.

Note 32: Detaih ot loan tiven, rnvestments made and Suarantee grven covered u/s 186 ofthe Companies 4ct,2013'

The Company is engated in the businerr of providing infrartructur3i-facilities as rpecified under Schedule Vl of the comPanies Act

uarantees given or securities provi2013, (the "Act") and hence the provision of section 186.of the Actr.eldrtsd to loan/ g

applicable to the compa^y. !h€re are no rnvesrments nrade bAle c;panv ourinS t

w-.,''0
\\"

Period of Concession:15 years from COD

Construction Period i 910 days

Remuneration: Annuity, lnterest, o&M
lnvestment grant trom Concession grantoi Yes

lnfrastrudure return to Brantor at end ofConcession :Yes

lnvestmentand renewal obligation: No

Repri€ing dates- Halfyearly forO&M basis upon which

repricing or re neSonanon ir determin€d : lnflation price

index as defined in concession agreement.

he period

/.1
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